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SHORT LOCALS.

jjinost erwybody has joined the church

H,re your sle bills printed st this office.

All tbr dealers have sold icany sleighs

Ihe sbp ' not in ,he right pl for flrst

of the Bloomtield Times is on
iuv

, trip to Denver.

Siivder county commissioners want to

or Mr- - b" Decn preening in the
Snbamrille church.

J P. Barton has been appointed Mercan-til- e

Appraier for

Ib tprioR election will take place on the

Taesdiv of February.

ju Presbyterians closed their protracted

vet'.ag Uf Friday evening.

Satisfactory church revival meetings arc

portal from all parts of the country.

Editor A. G. Bonsall has been seriously

B witb pneumonia within the past week.

Green Fart school house, in Perry count-

y, is destroyed by fire a few nights ago.

sle bills are printed at this office. Call

,fcre roc arc in need of bills of that kind.

A Mae bird or two visited the town last

Priiisf, driven by Jack Frost of the South,

rt !

Jackinn Micruder, of Walker township,

bus twen prostrated ly a stroke of paralys-

is.
Kfv. Mr. Peving has been conducting

jitisfictory protracted meeting at Acs.de-ci- s.

Brrjimin Stuck bought the Christian

Uovtr larui in Fayette township, for $1,-S- 0.

Kev. Mr. Jones colored preached in
be Patterson church one evening last

tec.
The Fellows UjII Association

a dividend of five per cent., last
wk.

The lower house of the Kansas Legislat-

or has elected a woman for enrolling
clerk.

Some places the snow is as deep as a

boote, at oih. r places in the road there is
so slow

Costing on Cherry street hill was freely
in during pirt of several nights

last wet-k- .

Pavil V. o. of Mifflin county, wis
trace; his frie:ids in Juouta, a few days
last seek.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a piir of ladies
pnn shoes at G. "iY. Heck's. Others charge

fry cents.

Squire McDonald has been sleighing the
ferae that had its leg broken in two places
list winter.

Thirty five cents will buy a pair of ladies'

guui ciies at u.
iffy cents.

There were eighty-thre- e conversion, at
the recent revival meeting in the Jfewport
I- E church.

"The man who bis weil cooked food and '

buttons has a great deal to be
' thankful for."

Will Strayrr, accompanied by h4S sister
Emma, attended the musical convention at
Freebnrg lat wek.

"An Erie farrmr recently presented to the
eocntv corumii'Sioners a bill of $179 for
sheep killed by dugs."

"It co!s the commonwealth of Pennsyl-vani- a

just to count and compute the
vote for state treasurer.

Abrara Sieiier, of Fayette township, has
bought the Snellen berger farm near Good-vill- e,

Favette township.

Two dollars and fi:ty cents will buy a

pair of men's gum boots at U. W. Ueck's.
tlthers charge three dollars.

It is said that in certain parts of the coun-
try there arc well executed counterfeit five

doPar gold pieces in circulation.

Eer. A. J. Ross, of Waterford, attended
the revival meeting in the Presbyterian
chnreh in this place one evening last week.

Thirty-riv- e cents wi'l buy a pair of ladies
gam shof--s at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

It was cold in Canada last week, and at
Toronto tl.ey siv a warm blooded man was
killed for having left a door open behind
him.

The tax collector to be elected at the
Fibruary election will collect all taxes, ex-

cepting rosd tax, which may be worked out
ai formerly.

The Lewistown Gazette says, Jones Toi-

ler of Ailensville, has an Almanac which
was printed in 1775, at Germantcwn, by
Christ Sauer.

The 13th annual festival of the Pennsyl
vania Central Unaical Association held at
Freebnrg. Snyder county, last week, was
largely attended.

The Lutheran Missionary Society of this
place held a meeting at the home of Joseph
Kuthrock, iu Fermanagh township, last
Thursday evening.

ro Sale A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
6f the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,

PP'y at ti. s othce.
Citizens who have their sale bill, printed

t this t.tlice, shall have the rime of their
ale announced in the sale register without

charge, till time of sale.
Citirt-n- s of Delaware township, have ap-

plied for a charter to organite a "Horse In-

surance Association," which is a worthy
nterprise. Pee charter notice.
Thirty.five cents will buy a pair of ladies

fam shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
flfty cents.

A party of young people from Mount
Pleasant, Walker townstio. went in a sled to
the Lome of Jude Tyson and family near

iilerstown last Friday afternoon.
Blue Ribbon people are shocked by the

aaumncenient 1041 famous British beer
failed the "Blue Ribbon Beer," contains a
considerable percentage of alcohol.

Ton would be just as successful in your
Boru to find out the secrets of the confe.-b- y

asking a priest to tell what had
w told to him, as to ask an editor regard-- H

th. secrets of a printing office.

uo..rea.errant. no longer fashlon- -
oio. m Washington they hare been

by Frenchmen et such lordly airthat they are often mistaken for guesta."
Two dollar, and fifty cent will buy

pair of men', gnm boots at O, W. Beck'..Other, charge three dollars.
An exchange say. s ID 1884 the North

Branch of the Susquehanna was frosea ov-- er

on December 19, and remained tightly
closed for one hundred and four day..

"Frozen orange, are regarded a. the cause
of some recent sickness at Falatka, Flaw
The Herald of that place says the poison in
the peel is driven into the orange by the
froet,"

Elmer Moore, aged twenty-on- e years, of
T": i""J" station, Jaimiu county, while
coupling cais at Mount Union on the 20th
tnst., had his right arm badly mashed be
low the elbow.

A York county paper aays, that a Gettva
htlrv ma. ...nr ... rvuiamcu guo.u irom toe com
missieners of York county for killing 22
loxes, 1 14 hawks, and 6361 crow, in that
county in 1886.

Two dollar, and arty cent, will buy
pair ot men's gum boots at G. W. Beck's

Others charge three dollars.
several days ago, while Washington

Burchfield was working between two cars
in the Patterson yard, he was squeezed be
tween the bumpers of two cars, but he was
not seriously hurt.

Ladies ol the Temperance Union furnish
the articles that appear in the columns of
the SiaiiNEL AJiD RErcLiCAit. Remember
that our columns are open for the consider
ation of all questions.

1 be columns of the Scxtixu aid Bi- -
pi'buoax are open for the discussion of all
public questions by communications, but
we cannot admit communications that alur
people in private life.

i u uuiiars ana nuy cent, will bur a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Ueck's.
Other, charge three dollar..

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, being highly concen
trated, requires a smaller dose, and is more
effective, dose for dose, than any other blood
medicine. It is the cheapest, because the
best. Quality not quantity should be con-

sidered.

'The Indians of Mexico put logs on rail-

road tracks to see bow high the engine will
jump." It would be only fair retaliation to
explode a dynamite cartridge under the cul-

prits to see how high the "lngin will jump.
Norr. Herald.

Tbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company ia
building an ice house in the upper end of
the Patterson yard. The building is to be
one hundred and fifty feet long and forty
leet wide. It is calculated to hold three
thonsaud tons of ice.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gumshoes at G- - W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Ayer's Tills cure constipation, improve
the appetite, promote digtstion, restore
healthy action, and regulate every function
They are pleasant to take, gentle in their
operation, yet thorough, searching and pow-

erful ia subduing disease.

"For locating one man on another fel-

low 'a claim a real estate agent in Kan --as
was taken from h:s bed by a party of men,
borsewhiped, compelled to run barefooted
over patches of cactus, and finally thrown
into tbe cold waters of B tckaor river."

Tbe Selinsgrove Times says : Peter Kling-le- r,

of Monroe iu the year 1886
sold 780 dozeo of eggs, amountii.5J125
imdijjsJjjojJjflJja S!!Semey

cows s il t l- -.o pouoas ot buirtr, arvouni- -

iug to $239.09 , or a grand total of 4V0 65.

Thirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies
gum shots at U. W. Beck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

A boy baby born on tbe elevated rail-

road in New York last July, and named Jay
Gould is causing trouble between his par-

ents. The father objects to the name and
drowns bis sorrow in drink. Tbe mother,
to whom Jay Gould has sent fifty dollars,
insists upon the child retaining the name.

V New Jersey weather prophet predicts
that from the 28th of this month till the 6th
of February you miy look lor dense fogs
and warm weather and heavy rains, follow-

ed by very sudden cold snap on the 6th
and a severe snow storm on the 8th, with
destructive northeast gale, along the coast-Tw- o

dollars and fifty cents will bay a
pair of men', gum boots at G. W- - Heck's.
Others chargo three dollars.

Young people like dancing and lively par-ti- cs

even if it does take nearly a whole night
to get through with them, all of which is
bard work and sumps ita mark with telling
efTcct upon tbe body, how mnch easier it
would be to join the church and give v.nt
to the exuberant spirit in singing and pray-

er.

David B. Doty is in the country weal of

the mountains, on the morning of the 19th
day of January, when he left S t. Louis, Mo.,

the thermometer was eight degrees below

zero, tbe evening ot the same day when he
got out of the cars at Forth Worth, Texas,
the thermometer atood forty degrees above
zero.

O. E. McClellan, Superintendent of the
Middle Division ol tbe Pennsylvania railroad
presented a check of $26, out of his own
pocket, to tbe citizen, who rescued lrom
the Susquehanna river, engineer William
Noel, who went down ia the wreck of tbe
Duncaunon bridge on the evening of the 4th
day of this month.

Thirty-Ar- e cents will buy a pair of ladie's

gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge

fllty cents.

A few of the oldest citizen, remember

that in their boyhood days a number of nat

ural salt lick, existed a.ong Licking Creek.

They also remember that long ago an effort

waa made to drill a hole lor salt, at a point

somewhere on the shore of Licking Creek

between the Peter Sheets farm and the

junction of the creek with Tuscarora creek.

The Huntingdon Globe ay. : Ex-Co- n-

gresomaa Fisher take, a great interest n

the silver question which is now Deiog agi

tated in Congress. He is one of those who

believe that it be to the best interests ol

the country if the coinage of ailver would

be stopped." But our friend, ol the Globe

have not stated how Mr. Fisher is connect- -

ed with National Bank.

The demonstrative Irishman is oat done

in riotous proceeding, by the Hungarian.

that have come to thi. tate. Last wees;

loi of Huniarians coak worker, in West

moreland county, were so riotous that the
Sheriff's posse was called out and made nu

A i nninlwr Afmerou srresn aau iuipn -
the Huns. They will be taught a leasn for

their violent work. They don't seem to nn.

derstand the law of liberty in America. They

hl.ove that when they have been over rescu

ed by men who employ them, they have the

r;ht tn reaort to violence lo reur
chert them, thewrongs. When employer,

employer .hould be punished.

A new flsh ladder ia being pat in the Co-
lumbia dam, which would be all right, if fish
Udder, were placed in the other dam. ia tbe
Susquehanna river, and ia the dam. in the
Juniata river. Fiah that pas. the Columbia
nam By the ladder cannot pass no the S.quehanna river further than to the month of
me Juniata, and fish cannot go op the J
nut further than to tbe Rope Ferry dam a
suon aistance Irom Newport.

The fact was developed in the Perrr conn
ty court last week, that certain fish wardn.
aiong the lower Juniata while pro leasing a
desire to enforce the lish law by instituting
uu against parties for trivial unintentional

violation of tbe fiah law, have permitted
other men to construct fish baskets and so
forth by the payment of live dollars to tbe
warden. Certain warden, are said to have
received hundreds of dollar, by blackmail,
ing fishermen.

Last week there was published in these
column, a long account of the movement
of a Mifflin county man named Russel Kin- -
aer, alias Bell, with his arrest and impris
onment ia Lewistown jail, since then he
baa plead guilty to the stealing of a horse
irom 1). W. Woods, and has been aenten
ced by the Mifflin court to pay a fine of $1,
costs, and imprisonment at labor ia tbe
Western penitentiary for period ot two
years and six months.

Thirty-fiv- e cent, will buy a pair of ladies
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
ntty cent.

James North, .on of Washington North.
wnue turning hi. sleigh on the McAIister
viuo roaa at me east end of town, met with
such a complete upset that horse and sleigh
went over together and the horse waa so
paralized by the fall that neighbors came to
tbe help of James and put the animal on it.
leer, ana tbe sleigh on iu runners. The
horse was not hurt, the harness was untorn
aud the sleigh wa. unbroken, and James
sleighed gleefully away as if no uncommon
incident had overtaken him.

Sportsmen and scientific men view the
hawk and owl from different standpoints.
Sportsmen would have all the hawka and
owls shot, aud would have the state or coun-
ty pay a premium lor their .hooting, while
scientific men say that the destruction of
these birds will be a decided injury to agri-
culture, as both destroy immense quantities
or mice and insects. It is probable that the
next Legislature will be petitioned to take
the premium off the heads of the hawks and

Is.

Two dollars and fifty cent, will buy a
pair of men's gum boot, at G. W. Heck'..
Other, charge three dollar..

On Saturday morning, alter having fin
ished a conversation with Solomon Sieber,
in front of the Jacob. House about horse.,
Samuel Bergey, Sr., fell to the pavement,
having been stricken by some ailment so
severely that he was supposed to bo dead.
He waa first taken into the hotel and when
consciousness was restored be was carried
to Mrs. Fink's place on Water street, she
being a sister, where be was attended by
Drs. Crawfurd and Btnks By Monday he
was able to go about and in a lew days will,'
in all probability be himself, once again.

"Yes sir," said Jones to Smith, "as men
grow in age and experience they advance in
knowledge."

"I don't think so."
"Don't think so t That's rather singular.

Tbe opinion I hold on the subject is tbenni- -

ersal opinion."
It may be, but I bare my own opinion,

nevertheless, and it ia that the younger we
are tbe more we know. When I waa a youth

knew twice as much aa my father. Now I
am aged and I don't know half as much as
my son."

The Newport New. of tbe 21st inst., rv
ates, thaty hot ashes deposited in a nail keg
has been given as the cause of fire destroy
ing tbe carpenter abop of Mr. William
Stouffer, at Sberuiansdale. last Tuesday a
week. In hi. efforts to extinguish tbe flames
Mr. Stouffer was badly burned about his
face and neck. A dose of salt, was pre
scribed by bis physician to pnt hi. system
in order, but in a mistake he took saltpeter.
The mistake waa almost immediatly discov-

ered and by the prompt application of rem
edies the effects of the dose were speedily
removed.

A number of Mifflin county people have
taken offense at Judgo Bucber, because he
will not Issue an order .to saloon keepers,
and men who sell drinks to remove all
screens that prevent a general view of tbeir
rooms and bars from the outside. The
Judge is reported aa having said tbit he
has no authority to enforce such an order,
but if the parties who asked for the order
will secure the passage ol an act ol Assem
bly to that effect be jwill issue ,au order
accordingly. Queer that people should
take offense at a Judge for refraining from
violating the law.

The Bradford Era ar. : Ham Beard sley

and Harp Andrews, of Limestone, N. Y.,
were id town on Friday last. Tbey relate a
funny anecdote about tbe Kev. Mr. North,
pastor ol the Methodist Episcopal church
at tbeir place. On tbe Saturday before one

ol bis rural parishoners drove np in front of
tbe parsonage with a load of wood, jumped
off and rang the deor-ba- ll when the rever

end gentleman met him with : "Yon take

this man to be Jour lawful husband f " when

the contributor of wood cried out: Stop !

stop! I have a load of wood outside for you.
Tell me where I will pile It." The minister
somewhat Uustrated, said : "Excuse me

1 have had so many marriages of late from
Pennsylvania that I feel that every ring at
the bell announces the presence of some

couple who want to be married. You can
drive around the house and throw it into
tbe woodshed." This is the result of the

marriage license law ot our State. Only six

couples were married in York State the past

week from this vicinity.

Ifacreaae or Peaslotu.
Under the heading of Increase of Pen

sions, The New York Independent of Jan
uary 21st inst. say. : The Pension roll, as

shown by the report of the Pension Office,

in 1881, numbered 268,830 pensioners. In

1882 the number rose to 285,69a, to 303,6o

in 1883, to 822,766 in 1884, and lor the year

ending on tbe 80th of last June, to 845,125

pensioners. The last report of the Pension
Office shows that, while 162258 name, were,

during the year, dropped from the roll, 85,-76- 8

new names were added to the roll, with

out counting the reinstatement..
The increase of pensioner, in four year.

amounU to nearly thirty per cent. The an

nual value or pensions, four year, ago, was

$28,769,967 and it is now $38,090,985,

showing an increase or more than $UJ,uov,-OU- U

during these fonr years.

The increase of pensioner, and ol the

amount of pension, to be paid, en the basis

of tbe law as it now standa, baa by o means

reached it. msxiam point. It is estimated

that, without any larger legislation, thi.
increase will rise to between 425,000 and

600,000 pensioners and that the annual pay-

ment, exclusive of payments under the Ar

rears Pension Act, will rise to between $44,
UW.000 and $50,000,000. The Arrears Act
itself created an ultimate liability, which is
variously estimated at between $254,000,000
and $524,600,000. The Government ia now
annually .pending in pension payment..
more than sixty million dollar.

It is now twenty-on- e year, since the War
was ended, and far the larger number of the
soldiers and sailor, who were engaged
tbe War, and who, if living Would be enti
tied to pensions, have already died ; and the
same is true of the widow, whom they left
at tbeir death. Now, we submit that this
large increase of the pension list within the
last four yean, looks suspicious. It creates
a strong probability that a great many name.
have been placed on the list that ought not
to be there at all, not necessarily by any col
Insion, or even negligence, of the Pension
Office, but as tbe consequence of undetect
ed deception and fraudulent papers. Tbe
law, aa it now stands, fnrnishea an ahnnrfant
opportunity for such deceptions; and pen
sion agents, especially those in Washington,
are too sharp-sighte- d not to see their oppor
tunity and improve it. They make it a bus
iness to get np pension claims in all parts of
tne country, and then get them through the
Pension Othce, expecting to reap large prof.
its there from.

The Government haa been enormously
swindled through its Peision system, ; and
it is high time that Congress took some elfi.
cient steps to put an end to this swindling,
we believe In extending the most generous
liberality to the soldiers and sailors who
fought to save tbe Union ; bat we do not
believe in swindling tbe people under the
disguise of such liberty. Nor do we be
lieve in a reckless and extravagant pension
system, in order to catch the soldier vote
of the country for party purpose., which
haa been the political sin of Democrats and
uepublican. alike. Far too much of our
Pension legislation haa had no other motive
behind it.

A Large Party.
Last Thursday night was a night of such

beauty and splendor as not to be forgotten
soon by those who were fortunate enough
to be out, and who bad time to appreciate

Tbo elements of nature all seemed to
combine to make it pleasant for all living
things which were exposed to the weather.
The sleighing waa fine, the temperature of
the weather was moderate, and the white
ness of the row-c- o ered land vino waa
not unlike burnished silver under the brl'bt
and silvery ravs of a moon that had scarce-
ly commenced its wane. The view to be
obtained in tbe narrow valley of the Lick
ing Creek, between Patterson and Port
Royal, by moonlight, appeared to be grand

lib Herring Bone ridge bristling with
host, of sollly soughing pines and tbe dark
and tippling creek flowing at its base. But
alter having passed through Old Port Roy
al and taking the main road toward Spruce
Hili, Turbett township appeared before ns
like a silvery map, fences, trees and build-

ing, all could be distinctly seen at a great
iatance dotting tbe snow-covere- d land

scape. The Tuscarora Mountain loomed
up on tbe southern border of tbe township
like a great, gray wall, it. .Ides bad not yet
been lit up by the ray. of the moon, and
Mecbanicsburg could be plainly seen nest
ling close to the foot of the mountain. But
we were nearing our destination, which was
the home of Joseph Graham, on his fath
er's (arm, about three mile. Irom Port Roy- -

Tbe house i. situate in a sheltered
nook, facing the sonth and Tuscarora
Mountain, about three baeitird yards sonth
of the main road, and on tbe road to Iexes--
burg, Perrr county. We had come in res
ponse to an invitation to spend the evening
in social entertainment. The majority of
the young people present were from Port
Royal and vicinity, but the writer and ev-er- al

others who were fortunate enough to
be favored with an invitation were from the
county seat. We were among the last to
arrive and the guests bad dispensed with
all unnecessary and out door wraps sod were
enpying themselves in various wsys. The

arty was large and was composed of many
of the best people of Port Royal and vicini--

and it was soon evident that we were
oing to bare a very pleasant time. Re

freshments were served about nine o'clock,
and every one present appeared to partake
of them with a relish, and well they might,

for they were good and nicely served. Af

ter refreshments had been served tbe par- -

proceeded to entertain themselves,

which they were able to do pleasantly. We

stepped out on the piazza on the sonth side

of tbe house and looked in silence toward

Tuscarora Mountain, which is not more

tbsn one mile distant, and while looking

n thn vrand work of nature, we heard in

the distance, the ' too whoo, whoo hoo,"j
of the large hoot owl, and we thought

of how short a time ago tbe red

men inhabited that part of the coun-

try, we wondered whether Alfaretta. the

Indian maiden, in company with her sisters
bad wandered away from the "Blue Juni-

ata" into Turbett township, then a howling

wilderness, or ever crossed the Indian path
which crosses the mountain through Jen-ney- 's

Gap, warcely a mile distant, but

nothing but the silence of the night answer-

ed our thoughts, and we again entered tbe
hospitable home of Mr. Graham. The time
so pleasantly spent within passed away very

quickly, and we soon found it was time to

leave for our respective homes, reeling tbs
we bad spent one of the grandest evenings

of our lite, thanking Mr. Graham for his

hospitality, we bade him good night. Tbe

drive borne through tbe moonlight could

not drive away tbe pleasant thoughts of

the party, and all the next day, with the

silence of a printing office about ns, w

could not dispell (and we did not try) the
pleasant feeling caused by attending a par-

ty gotten op by our sister town Tort Royal.

Money ta Loan on Morl$ age:
The undersigned can loan money on mort-

gages in sums of not less than two thousand
dollars. Investments negotiated for persons
desiring to nut out money. Write for Infor-

mation. J. H. Mussib,
Office, No. 7 North 3rd St., Harrisburg, Pa.
4t.

To Avoid the Dead-Lett- er Of-fllc- e.

Mr. Haien, the third assistant
make the following "sugges-

tion, to the public : "Write or print your
name and address, and the contents, if .
package, upon the upper left hand corner
of all mail matter. Thi. will insure Jit im-

mediate return to yon for correction, if
improperly addressed or insufficiently paid;
and if it ia not called for at destination it
can be returned to yon without going to
Dead Letter Office. If the patron, of the
mail, would avail themselves of this priv-

ilege it would enable the department to re-

store to the senders at least ninety per
cent, of all the undelivered matter. Let-

ter, wonld be returned free, and parcel,
upon payment of the return postage."

CvuntMleatloai
For Jouta Sirrnrax a R.rcniCAa.

Poet Royal, January 23, 1886
a. Enrroa : In one of the public jour-

nals of your town, a communication ap-
peared laat week that purported to have
beeo written here, as the minutes of the
meeting oi an association of seventy of the
married women of this town. It was a cross
slander on the wive, and mother, of Port
Hoyal, and tbeir husbands and sons and
daughters, feel a if an effort bad been de
liberately made to belittle the family circle,
and domestic life, of the people of the town.

by a good for nothing, worthies, person
should be permitted to have the use of tbe
columns of newspaper to draw such scan- -
aaions pen pictures of communitr of
Christian people is hard to account for.
There is no mora peaceful communitr in
the Commonwealth than this. The domes
tic relationship and family circle ia as bar- -
monioua here as anywhere else among tbe
same number, of people, and there Is no
town of iu size that has larger churches and
more harmonious congregations. Our
schools compare favorably with schools or
more pretentious place, and no communi
ty can be freer of startling scandala than
Port Royal baa been, all or which proves
that wbat the communication under consid
eration says ia not true. Tbe communica
tion hold, np the married women of this
town aa a pack of threw. ShaAne, shame.
on the man who would write and publish
such an article about respectable people.
There is not one decent thought expressed
in the communication. It ia tbe product of
a co. rse unworthy person. It is the kind
of literature that ahould But find ita way,
to decent and respectable family circles. It
is the kind of a communication that causes
mothers and husbands to say "don't bring
such a paper into tbe house." The com--
minication may have been written in this
town, but I have serious donbta abont it.
An effort is being made to find out who it is
that so slandered tbe womanhood of Port
Royal. If bo ia found out he will learn how
the husbands and win. and daughters, of
slandered wives and mothers will treat a
slanderer.

Pobt Rotal.

To Tbe Rink.
The Rink will be open every evening of

couit week. On Mondav evenine Februarv
, there will be a contest for a barrel of ap

ples by twelve expert skater, at 8.8. All
should see the contest. On Thursdar even
ing, February 4tl, Todd & Brother will
present a pair of fancy nickle lock skate at
6.50 to the most graceful lady skater. The
present will be through a committee on
graceful skating. Lewistown, Newport, and
Millerstown s are invited to take a part
in the contest. Good mnsie will be furnish
ed for tbe occasion. People attending court
should not fail to go to the rink and see the
contest for the apples and skates.

3otea from Turbett Townihlp- -

January 25. 1886.

Tbe snow drifted roads have been open
ed.

Mrs. Mary J. Berkey ha. moved to Lew
istown.

A photograph g tilery will soon be opened
in town.

Business In Port Royal ba been brisk the
past few weeks.

There was Dnnkard preaching at Freodom
school house on last Sunday.

There was a pound party at Catharine
Jopus" on last Tuesday evening.

Lawyer Patterson was la Turbett towo--

ship last Tuesday attending to business.
Mr. and Mr. John Dal ton, ol Tut belt

township, were visiting in Perry county last
week.

Rev. R. F. Wilson has been preaching
for the people in th I valley in the school
bouses.

Mr. Jacob R. Johnson, of Perry county,
has been selling medicine on thi. side or
the monntain.

Quite number of Mifflin folks attended
party given by Mr. J. K. Oraham on last

Thursday evening.

Joseph Graham brags of having the best
double team of driving horses between Port
Rotal and Waterloo.

Mrs. Elizabeth Eoons, of Harrisburg, was
visiting her sister, Mrs Jacob Groninger, of
Port Koyal, last week.

Mr. J. Sigel Kepner and Mis Jenetta
Kepner were visiting friends at Liverpool,
rerry county last week.

Miss Jennie Peters, of Benderville, Adams
county. Pa., is vising at the lesidence of
Dr. Peters, or Port Royal.

Rev. J. A. Ross, of Lack, preached to a
large audience in the M. E. church of Port
Royaljast Thursday evening.

Mr. Duverghne Calhoun, has been visit-
ing at his permits in Turbett township start-
ed for Chicago last Wednesday.

Mr. Maggie (ilace, of Turbett township,
ha bought Mrs. Thomas Tsylor's property
on the corner of Tuscarora street for tbe
sum of $125.

Mr. J. Stephen McCnlloch, of Honey
Grove, thi county, and Miss S. Emma
Koons. of Turbett township, were married
on the 13th ult., at the Aisquith Presbyte
rian parsonsge, Baltimore.

Plato.

Penny Groceries In New Tork.
From a New York paper.

An Italian who keeps a penny grocery in
Sonth Fifth avenue, n ear Bleecker street,
gives tbe following lis t as an illustration of
what can be done in a penny grocery with a
silver qusrter:
T hree ounces of coffee 1 cent
One ounce of tea 1 cent.
Three ounce or rice 1 cent
Small loaf of stale bread 1 cent.
Six sticks of kindling wood 1 cent.
Three onions 1 cent.
Four potatoes (old) 1 cent.
Three ounces of barley 1 cent.
Three ounces of brown sugar I cent.
Four ounces of starch 1 cent.
Thin slice bar soap I cent.
Enongh raisins for rice pudding 1 cent.
Small teacup of black molasses I cent.
Lampful of oil 1 cent.
Quarter of a yard of lampwick I cent.
Quarter pound of olemargarine 4 cent.
Scuttle of coal (mixed) 4 cent.
Three onnce. of lard 1 cent.
Two pickle 1 cent.

note fromMcAllstervllle, Pa.
Sleighing parties are the rage.

Mr. Moyer visited his daughter, Mis. Em-

ma, last week.
Miss Emma Stray ex and her brother re-

turned borne on Saturday, from Freebnrg.

Teacher Grant Fink, and his school, from
P atterson, visited tbe S. O. S. on Friday
last.

Mr. narry Bonsall, accompanied by John
Patterson, was in McAlisterville last week,
on business.

A very pleasant Whist party wa given
by Mis. Lizzie Loyd, at her home, on last
Friday evening.

During last week six or eight persons
united with the Dnnkard church by baptism
in the water, of Little Lost Cre.

The Mexico band paid tbe McAlisterville
bend a visit on last Thursday evening,
Both bands played at Presbyterian sociable.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
held tbeir third Sociable at the residence
of Mrs. Dr. Harshbarger. Sleighing being
good a large crowd wa. in attendance.
They netted over $30. The next will be
held at Mr. Loyds on February 5th.

The McAlisterville cornet bsnd will give
an entertainment in the chapel of the 8.
O. S. next Saturday evening, Jan., SOth.
All are cordially invited. The entertain
ment will consist of a short play, comic
Kings and speeches. Admission 15 and 25c.

Snpt. Auman held a local Institute in
the public school and S. O. S. buildings,
on Friday and Saturday. The sessions
were all well attended and a great many
point beneficial to teacher were disenss- -

el. Profs. Ailmsn and Keller were tbe
speaker, for Saturday evening. The chap
el wa crowded to overflowing and the ad
dresses were followed br music furnished
by the Public and S. O. Schools. Sopt,
Anman is a practical man and deserve cred-
it for tbe way be i working for the ad
vancement of education. jHis next institute

ill be held at Richfield, Jan., 29 and 30tb.
January 25, 1886. Cue.

Reception In Beale.
J. D. Minium returned to Beale township

from Michigan, on December 22nd, bring-
ing with him a fair young bride. On Christ-
mas day the spacious brick mansion of Har
rison Minium was thrown open to a largo
number of invited guesta to do the honor of
welcoming thi young couple to bia native
home and the parental friend. A very pal- -
latahle collation was served, to which al
present no doubt done ample justice. Tbe
following is a list of presents :

FBaSKSTID AT THB aTFTIAL. IS) M ICHIOAH.

tlita House, counterpane; Thomas House,
pair of towels ; T. J. Meiser, hair brush ;

Sallie Meiser, card basket ; Joseph Barnes,
neck muffler; Loy and Butts, Christmas
card ; Mr. and Mrs. Butts, pickle dish and
pair of towells ; Mr. Waltern. fruit basket ;

Elizabeth House, fruit dish j W. A. Meiser,
dusting broom and brush ; W. D. House,

glass pitcher ; Sallie Meiser, table spread ;

Amos C. House, pair of towells ; Russey
Erdley, pair of towel. ; Sallie Erdly, pair of
towels.

raisrrrD at tb. beceptiob.
H. Minium and wife, bed rojra set and

pair of blanket, and rocking chair ; Mr. and
Mrs. Lei tor, parlor lamp ; H. S. Leach, and
wife, glass pitcher ; S.H. Kell and wife, fruit
dish ; W. Stewart and wife, lamp ; E. W.
Woodward, pair of towels ; J. K. Leach and
wife, pair of glass dishes ; Maggie B. Mc-

Donald, large lamp ; J. M. Rice and wife,
doz., tumblers ; A. M. Reed and wife.glass

pitcher ; J. P. Mc Williams and wife, glass
dish ; J. Howard Patterson, i doz., tumblers;
May McDonald, card basket ; F. Swarlz and
wife, pair of pickel dishes ; Sue E. Brubak-e- r,

I doz., teaspoons; C. McCraken, pair or
preserve dishes; Mr. and Mrs. Moyer, pair
or vases; Sue Mr. Woodward, fruit dish;
Jams Stewart and wire, fruit dish ; Mattie
A. Haldeman, majolical plate ; J. C. Beale
and wire, pair ol cellery vases ; Lera Mini-n-

chair tidy ; Mrs. Hannah McDonald,
pair or towel.

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that tbe Commis-

sioners of Juniata county will hold the
APPEALS on the TK1KN.VI.M. AdSBtia
MENTS at the following times and places,
when and where all person aggrieved may
attend, to-w- it :

For tbe township of Milford at the Public
House ot Robert tasn. la the borough ol
Patterson, Mwr l AV, febhvaix .

For tbe township of Beale, at tbe Public
House of J. Knepp, TUESDAY, FEBRUA-
RY 9, 18S5.

For the township of Tuscarora, at the Pub-
lic House or E. R. Allen, in McCovsville,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1889.

For the township or Lack, at the Public
House ot C. C. Sarvis. in East Waterford,
THURSDAY, FKBRUARY 11, 188t.

For tbe township of Sprure Hill, at J. L.
Barton's store, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12,
1S86.

For tbe borough of Port Royal and Tur-
bett township, at the Public House of Jacob
McNeal, in Port Royal, SARL'KDA Y, r

13, 1886.
For the township of Fermanagh, at the

Court Home in Vililintown, THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 18, 1H8S.

For the boroughs of MitHintown and Pat-
terson, at the Court House in Mitllintown,
FRIDAY, FEBKUAUY 19, lc86.

For tbe township ot Walker, at the Public
House of Silas Slump in Mexico, SATUR-
DAY, FEBRUARY ), 18S0.

For the borough of Tbnmpsontown and
Delaware township, at the Public House ot
Mrs. Snyder in Thompsontown.TUESDAY,
FEBRUART 23, 18Sfi

For the townships of Greenwood and Sus-
quehanna, at the Public House of Thomas
Co, in Greenwood township, WEDES--
DAY, FEBRUARY, 24, 188ti.

For be township of Monroe, at the Public
Hnne of . C. Gra bill, in Richfield, on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1886.

Fof the township of Fayette at the Public
Honse ot Fnnk Shitf'ds in McAlisterville,
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 2, 1886.

Appesls to twfcin at 9 o'clock A. M., and
close at 4 o'clock P. M.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN', that
th GENERAL APPEALS, following the
District Appeals, will be held in the Com-
missioners' Office, in the Court Honse in n.

as follows;
For the EAST SIDE or JUNIATA RIV-

ER, THURSDAY. MARCH 4. 1886.
For the WEST SIDE of JUNIATA RIV-

ER, FRIDAY MARCH 5, 1886.
After said District and (.nral Appeals

are over, no further appeals will be held.

MIFFLIJiTOWX MARKKTS.

Minxtaroww, January 27, I8S6.

Butter .... 16
F.w 1!0

Ham 12
Shoulder .. 8
8 idee 7
Lard 8
Bag 1

MIFFLINTOWX GRAIN MARKET.

Wheat, 80a82
orn, .. 35

Oats,".., 30
Rye 60
New Cloverseed 5 25
Timothy seed .......... I 60
Flax seed I 40
Bran 1 00
Chop , 1 60
Shorts 1 30
Ground Alum Salt 1 25
American Salt 1 00a! 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PHiLADiLrma, Jan. 23, 1885. Wheat,
Penna. No. 1 red in elevator 96c. Corn no
2 40c. Ho. 2 eats 42c. Rye 66c. Chickens
8c. Turkeys Inc. Ducks lOallc. Butter
13a35c. Eggs 18a23c. Hay $16aI3 per ton.
Cloverseed 9al0c per lb.

East Libsstt, Pa., Jan. 23 Cattle Re-

ceipts 613 bead, shipments &04 head; noth-
ing doing ; all through consignments; ship-
ments to New York 35 carloads. Hogs
Receipts 3700 head, shipment 3500 head ;
Philadelphia $4.85 ; Yorkers $1.104.20.
Sheep Receipts 2600 bead, shipments
2800 head ; market fair and unchanged
prices.

essas

MONEY
JUDICIOUSLY SPENT

IS WELL INVESTED.
-

Every purchase you make from now on until our Entire

Stock of OVERCOATS, SUITS,

all winter goods are sold out will

the former Prices.

As we are anxious to reduce

this season of the year, we have

on our Overcoats, Suits & Pantaloons, that h ever been on

Reliable Clothing.

If you wish to buy a Perfect

Pants, equal to custom-mad- e,

SCHOTT'S is the place to get

-

s

uou :

A saving of 25 per cent, on Overcoat.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys' Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Boys Overcoats.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Child's Suit.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Underwear.

A earing of 25 per cent, on Gents' Furn'hing Goods.

A saving of 25 per cent, on Hats & Caps.

at SCHOTT'S,
Hie Leading Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i 885-l- y.

AN EFFICIENT REMEDY

In all cases of Sriwhi i! nd Pulmonary
Affection is Arras Unk.nv Flctom!,.
As such it is reeogniaed and p.escrihed by
th medical profession, an 1 in nuny thou
sands ol tami'ies, lor the pii tony ve.r-- ,
it has b-- n regard'-- asau invlmhle ld

leruedy. II i a prepiraiioii Ihit imlv
requires to be taken in very sm JI quanti-
ties, and a tew doses of it almioitered in
th-- ' early stage of a cold or cough will ef
lect a speedy cure, anp may, very possibly,
save life. There i nojdoubt whotexer tbst

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

I Us preserved tne lives or great numbers
ot persons, by arresting the deveb.puient
of Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, ud
ruuuooarf cousuuiu.'u, r.as k ih. cim
or those dgrous maladies. It .houid
be kept ready lor use in every laiuily where
there are children, a it is a medicine far
siiji-ri-r to sll others in the treatment of
Crjap, tbe alleviation or Whooping Cough,

t thu sure of Oltls, and Io"'ietiF.i.
ipeculiarly mclileuUl to ehiMhood

aud vouth. Promptitude in desling with
all disease of this class i of thn ntoioet
importance. Tbe loss of a single d.iy mav,
in many cases, entail fatal consequence.
Do uvl wie precious time in es;rinient-iu- g

with medicines ol" doubtful i'th:acy,
while iho uaUdy is constantly gaining a
deeper hold, but take at once the speediest
and most certain to cure.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
ratriaiD bt

Da. J. C. Atib &. Co., Lowill, Mass.
Siold by ail Druggists.

cjirTin notice.
person are hereby cautioned

ALL abin or bui'lini.'. r berini
berries, or crossing fields, or in am other
way on the liu.i of tho under
Sig'ne.1 J.t. KrNr-- .

TAUTION NOTICE.

All persons are hereby cautioned ajMingt

trespassing upon the lands of the unde-
rfilled, in Fayette. Delaware or r

townships, by Ashing, bnnt'.nz or in my

other way :
JnsiATBtw KlSEB. W. ftaAsrnorriuR,
Cathabixk Kcbtji, JoH McM-J-

D. B. Diaw, ii. W. Smm.
S. J. Ki ars, J!est Arm.
1 rciE Dm, JesE PlSKS,

Jacob Hoops, C. G. SnELLT,

A. H. , Dtvio Smitb,
H. Owen Evass, Testo Rbnxbb,
C. F. SriCBiR, Job Lt Ar, ;

J II. Oaibeb, S. M. IvAir '',
i. F. Dfttba. David HinmHOts,
Arnold Vina, I.V.VI K. iv

September 15. Ht if.

THE
WESTEBN

COTTAGE

WO Yearn Record. j

FOB BtatlfBl

SWEET
FINISH

BOTND aitsj
A .5- - 7i .A TA8TT

TONE f J ' -

QUICK
V DESI&H

1
Response

I

J
DurtlimtT

Efoallid bj Fit and Surpassed by Rons.

Acknowlacswd br comj-ta- Judges to
be on of lb

BEST FOB THE LEAST MONET.
If too are rotn( to bur an onran do not fail to

rad for our caialnrtin aiul price list. Vt'e
have been established rinre 1864 and

have a 20 jears' record.

THE WESTERN COTTAGE OR&AN CO.,

31E DOT A. IXI

PANTS, UNDERWEAR and

save you 25 VeT cen- - on

our entire Stock of Clothing" at

made the greatest reductions

Fitting Suitor a No. 1, pair of

and for half the money, at

them.

r;yv rv" ; i Q

The Old Reliable and Dft Ant Spows)
Makloc Pswer --Hade.

(Os Tvaniwonnxl so a quart ot finer.)
On tbe market for 10 rear and recommend!

by prominent physicians aa healthful.

YRrrantBi to lie free Cram iKEunla

irtva OVLT T

CHARM MANUFiCTUniSS CO.,
Aaw manufacturers of Quaker Table Aaoca, Jh

lie, Pri'frw, Mapl Syrup. Flavor
Ing Fxrmcta. etc., etc

err. J.oi'ii--. mo.

arr sast tjsxxzq
DR. FAHRNEY'S

TEETHII SYRUP.
fcas nerer foiled to gire th 11101 perfect

Thousands ot mothers are ui; it ill
throcgh the I'od, ami all are leae-- I with it chjrm-rn- 2

effects. Ir Maintains th Bapy's Health bt
tt ! !g IT m wat Colic DiAir-pm- Lr

oc stupefy your with Opium or Miirptua
ture. but e

Dr. Fabrney9 Xeethlns: Syrup,
which is always safe and re liable. It soths ami
quiets the Child, K Pirnn pAtwand IvflabIviati' H
rd irires Swmt, Natvral Sner to rUFs nq

RT TO A- - 1KU&CISTS AMD MkOKIH!
DSALKsTS StLX IT.

TYr:iTT-Frrr- : crrr? a'cttls.
HAGERSTOWN. MD.

&XS&r H sXPI

SToVES and FEATKM, IR WiBjrntfl
iKaTES, SCHOOL ROOM HKATZKS. Each

combining the Radiation and Tct!iaUoa ef an!

t:ku with tb ojerat'on ef a vjh ii
orarlor and Cook StovM, Kmc ft.

I'IPtUtIL IlKMCES,
Circulars mailed 9a applicatlaa.

70 Eeekman St. N. Y. Clt.

D. W. HAE,LET'S
It tbe place where yon can buy

THE BEST: AN 1 THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
BATS, CJPS, BOOn, SHOES, JXD FCRMSHIXG GOODS.

HZ la prepared to exhibit one or the most choice and select stock ever effer4 i
thi market, and at JSTOX1SH1SGL Y LOW PRICES I ,

Also, meM-are- s taken for anita mnd parts of suits, which will be made to ord
at short notice, very reasonable

Remember tbe pUee, in Hoffman New Buildit.g, eorocr of Pridpe tc
Water Teete, MIFFLIKTOWS, PA. Jb.1,1-- C


